[Optimized codon usage enhances the expression and immunogenicity of DNA vaccine encoding the HPV 6b E7 gene].
To analyze the influence of optimal codon usage on the expression levels and immunogenicity of DNA vaccines, encoding the human papillomavirus type 6b (HPV 6b) E7 gene. The full length E7 gene of HPV 6b was modified to substitute human preferred codon for rarely used codon, and three mutations were introduced into the pRB binding site of HPV 6b E7 to eliminate its transformation potential. The codon optimized and mutated E7 gene (hu-mE7) were cloned into the Kpn I and EcoR I site of the pcDNA3 mammalian expression vector, the in vitro expression of the hu-mE7 gene and the immunogenicity of hu-mE7 DNA vaccine were compared with the wt-E7gene. The in vitro expression of pcDNA3-hu-mE7 was much higher than the classical wt-E7 plasmid in monkey COS-1 cell line. Mice immunized intramuscularly with the pcDNA3-hu-mE7 showed that the codon modified E7 gene induced a stronger IFN-gamma ratios than the wt-E7 gene. These results suggest that the optimized codon usage contributes to the enhancement of gene expression and immunogenicity of HPV 6b E7 gene.